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CALLING ALL ELKS!!!!!!  What do 
you think is the 
most important/fun 
event at the Lodge 
coming up this 
year?  Is it the 
beautiful fireworks 
on the 4th of July, 
or the hysterical 
costumes our 

members come up with for the Hal-
loween party?  Or is it our great 
Christmas Basket programs which are 
so vital to the disadvantaged in our lo-
cal community?  What about the 
“Mouse Races”, or our scholarship 
program for local well deserving     
students to help them go to              
college.  Whatever your opinion it’s 
obvious there is a lot of important     
activity going on at Osage Community 
Lodge #2705.  Remember in order to 
be eligible for all of these events and 
remain an “Elk in Good Standing” this 
year’s dues need to be paid by March 
31, 2022. DUES THIS YEAR ARE 
$105.00, (due to an increase from the 
Grand Lodge) payable by check or 
cash (if paid at the Lodge). I’m look-
ing forward to seeing everyone this 
year   at all of the above activities and 
let “the Good Times Roll”. 
 
Nancy C. 
DeLeon 
Secretary 
Elks Lodge 
#2705 

Brother and Sister Elks 
This will be my 
last news letter as 
your ER. I want to 
thank all of you 
who have helped 
to make this a 
great year for 

Lodge 2705!!    After a tough time 
during Covid 
 
We really recovered with a terrific 
year!! I appreciate all of you who 
donated your time to help! 
 
We have a lot of good things   
coming up in March. 1st on Mar 1 
We are having a Mardi Gras Party. 
Then on  Mar7we'll have a Happy 
Hour. Then on Mar17 its ST   
PATRICKS DAY!!!! come on up 
for corned and cabbage and all the 
fixings. This will be my 28th year 
to do this party. I hope to see you 
all there. also, We will be having 
our Installation of new Officers on 
April 1st. 
 
I had a good year and I will miss 
being your ER. but I am leaving 
the Lodge in really good hands  
Mike Wright will do a terrific job 
and I trust you will work with him 
like you have worked with me.  
 
See you around the lodge! 

your ER- Jim 

 



Missouri Elks Benevolent Trust, Inc. 
Date:________________ Lodge Name &number:   Osage Community Elks Lodge #2705  

 
 
Member Name:  ____________________________________________________________   Member Number ________________ 
 
 
 Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Amount Enclosed: ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

The MEBT funds the Dental Van servicing disabled and mentally handicapped adults 
and children statewide, and was at our lodge a few weeks ago and is scheduled to return 
next October. Many of us have donated to the MEBT in the past. The MEBT does not 

send out reminders. We are $1,891 short of reaching our goal of $2,821 in less than 3 months. A $10 donation is 
good, and more is even better for this worthy cause.  Please use the coupon or pick up one at the bar, put your check 
(Payable MEBT) and the coupon in an envelope labeled for Lee Cole–MEBT...Leave it at the bar.  You can also 
  mail it to the Lodge at 174 Elks Lane, Laurie, MO 65037. 

 

As you begin cleaning out your home, basement, garage and sheds 
please remember to set  items aside for the Lady Elks rummage sale. 
If you are interested in helping you are MORE than welcome to join 
in the fun.  It’s an opportunity to meet new members and     

get       re-acquainted with the regulars. Please remember we can only sell those items in 
workable condition. NO Television’s please.  
      Contact Linda Havel for information. 

 
 
 

March 23rd  
 

 
***Watch for details. 

It is once again time to choose the Lady Elk of the Year.  This award is presented at the installation      
ceremony in the spring.  Past Lady of the Year winners are listed in the phone directory or on the Lady Elk 
bulletin board at the Lodge.  If you have someone that you would like to nominate contact Jane Cooper   
(573-692-0855 or jacooper1@earthlink.net) before March 15th.  Your nomination will be held in confidence 
and counted after all nominations are received.  Thank you for your input into this important award. 

Sunday, March 13,  Serving 8:30 to 11AM 
        All You Can Eat pancakes             

(several flavors), sausage, orange juice & coffee.  Only $5.00.   
Come support our Lady Elks and your Lodge. 

 



 

Homeward Bound 
Physical Therapy, Occupational 
Therapy, and Speech Therapy  
program designed to get you home 
as quickly as possible after a        
hospital stay.  
Residential Living 
Efficiency and One Bedroom apart-
ments designed to make living easy. 
 

Long-Term Care 
Person Centered Assistance         
designed around each individual. 
 
Memory Lane 
Programs, Care, and Environment 
designed for those with               
Alzheimer's Dementia.  

Established 1982 
Families Caring for  Families  

610 Highway O, Laurie               (573) 374.8263 

 

 
 

As always, students of the month are standouts from the rest, excelling in multiple 
ways. They are not always those with the highest grades, but often do have high 
grades.  Other attributes include working hard, contributing to the community,     
being kind and helpful to others, striving for success while also helping others       
to succeed, and going above & beyond. 
 
Our January students of the month are: Mystery Belk & Treyton Crowdes at       
Horizons; Adrian Kline & Travis Ferguson at LCTC; Gracen Clark & Aric Gray at 
Stover High; Karissa Troutman & Zach Wegener at Versailles High; Kylie Doyle 
& Blake Newell at Camdenton High; and Paula Ortega & Mark Henderson at     
Climax Springs High. 
 
Pictured are Kylie Doyle & Blake Newell.  Kylie is a first time awardee at       
Camdenton High and Blake is a repeat.  He has won previously at LCTC and this 
month at Camdenton High. 
 
                Nova Dunn, Coordinator 

 

 

Full fishing Outfitter 
Home Décor 

Gourmet Food & Giftware  
716 N. Main St. 

Laurie, MO 65037 
 

573-374-9001     573-374-2278 
800-909-3528  

www.osagetackle.com 
osageoutdoors@gmail.com 

 

Starting at 11am till it’s over! 
Don’t miss Callahan’s  

Corned Beef & Cabbage 
Thursday March 17th 

Fabulously prepared in a mile 
high sandwich ($7.00) or a 

plated dinner ($10.00) 



 
  I asked the ladies, “What do you love about the Lady Elks?”  
  Below are some of the responses 
 

       “Helping others and making friends” 

       “I feel part of a big family.” Kim Siefert 
       “friendship” Kathy Graham 

       “I love helping people in our community.” 

       “I love my friends.” 

       “Friendship and events” 

       “Support and friendships made” 
       “I love that everything the Lady Elks do and have done, helps people in need” 

       “Seeing the scholarship winners and the faces of families receiving Tree of Joy items.” 

       “I love the giving nature of the Lady Elks. Everything we try to do seems to eventually 
be for the good of others” Pam Wood 

       “There are so many opportunities for ladies to get involved.” 

       “Mee ng and working with all of you GREAT ladies!” 

       “I like being a Lady Elk for the friends I have made. We are part time at the lake and it’s 
a great social place” Brenda Campbell 
       “Friendship, helping others, and giving back to the community” 

       “I love the comradery, all of the different activities, meeting new people, and being a huge network of  
 philanthropy.” Leah Bozaan 

       “I love the fellowship and always having someone to talk with!” Jane Cooper 
       “I like Lady Elks because I like all the girls and it is a friendly place to come.” 

       “Volunteering gives me purpose. Helping the community is rewarding.” L. Havel 
       “I love how they help people through the Tree of Joy and other people in our community.  
 Meeting new people, laughing, and having fun” 

       “Mee ng with my friends and helping when needed.” Jean Lee 

       “Because of the benevolence of the Lady Elks” Sue B. 
       “Lady Elks are really great‐friends‐community‐helpful‐reliable‐extended family” Sharon Rupe 

       “It is a great organization!” Carolyn Brock 

       As a new member, I have found everyone to be very friendly and I like the activities.” 

       “Comradery and good works for the community.” Tanya 

       “I feel included as a friend, but not pressured. Love the laughs, news, and sharing lives” 
 

  I loved being your President. Thanks to all of you wonderful Lady Elks.  
           Lee-Ann 

President 
Lee-Ann Vanderpool 
816-351-1600 
Lvanderpool17@gmail.com 
 
Vice President 
Melanie Douglas 
913.320.8045 
mmdtodwd@gmail.com 
 
Treasurer 
Connie Pylar 
734-516-3693 
cpylar@yahoo.com 
 
Secretary 
Donna Bulmahn 
314-630-6442 
Bulmahn@charter.net 
 
Chaplain 
Karen Thornton 374-4025 
ksecretary1@yahoo.com 
 
Trustees 
Carolyn Brock 372-2463  
Judy Colliver 374-4560 
Kathy Graham 816-589-1093 
Janet Taylor 573-372-6991 
Kibbie Rolf 374-8684 

  



The Osage Community Elks Lodge #2705 in Laurie has  
partnered with the American Red Cross the past six years     

to sponsor blood drives.  The drives are planned every two months on the fourth 
Thursday, to correspond with a donor’s eligibility. To    provide an additional incen-
tive, Culvers in Osage Beach has provided coupons for their frozen yogurt to all    
donors.  In the past two years, collections have been 627 units of blood valued at 
$156,750 to help ease the national shortage of life-saving blood.   
 
Nationally there is a severe shortage in the blood supply, and the Red Cross greatly 
needs more donors.  The next drive at the Laurie Elks will be at 11:00 am on     
Thursday, March 24 at 174 Elks Road in Laurie.  There is a current critical shortage 
of blood. If you can give, please make an appointment by visiting 
www.redcrossblood.org (sponsor code ElksLaurie) or call William Ramm at 573-355
-4106.  You can help save a life with your donation.   

Silent Auction donation items are needed!    
 
If you have collectibles or items that would enhance our silent auction, please  con-
tact Connie.  Many of you may also have Time Share days that you cannot  use. 
These would be wonderful items to donate. Cash donations are always welcome and 
are used toward gift cards and other items auctioned at this event.  REMEMBER, 
proceeds from this event go towards the Scholarship & Tree of Joy programs and 
other benevolent activities.  

 
 
 

Robert is a newer member, having joined the Elks in 2021.  Robert has taken to the mission of 
the Elks and is involved in many activities.  Monthly he takes water samples of our well and 
gets tests done to ensure we are in compliance with health requirements. Robert is quite often 
behind the bar ensuring that you stay hydrated and washing dishes after our Friday dinners.  
More recently he has volunteered to assist in getting the Bingo operation up and running 

again.  Robert was born on a farm in Chillicothe, Missouri and raised on a farm in the Pacific/Gray Summit area. 
He served the army honorably in Germany during the Vietnam War. After serving in the Army Robert worked in 
the water/wastewater field starting in 1976. After retiring in 2017 Robert and his wife Tonya moved to the Lake of 
the Ozarks. Robert enjoys hunting and fishing and is a member of the Ozark United Methodist Church and Laurie 
Sunrise Beach Rotary Club. Thank you Robert, for becoming involved in the Elks.  If more members took the vol-
unteer reigns like you have then our Lodge would be in good hands. 

 

Join us for Pi Day at 4PM on March 14th…special drinks & a “PIE” auction. 
This special day marks Pi Day, an annual celebration of the mathematical sign      
pi. Founded in 1988 by physicist Larry Shaw, March 14 was selected       
because the numerical date (3.14) represents the first three digits of pi, and it 
also happens to be Albert Einstein's birthday—the perfect pi-incidence.  



 

   
Note the Date Change  

to APRIL 8th 
 
Make plans to attend the annual Lady Elks Dance & 
Silent Auction on April 8th, 2022.  The dance and auc-
tion will follow the Friday night dinner.   
The upstairs will open at 6:00 pm for a preview of auc-
tion items.  The silent auction opens at 6:30 pm along 
with music and dancing.  Help the Lady Elks raise 
money for our numerous benevolent projects.  Without 
this event, Tree of Joy programs and scholarships can 
be adversely affected.  
 
So PLEASE come stroll the tables and bid on a chance 
to win golf passes, restaurant certificates, goods and 
services from local businesses, handmade and other 
items donated by our talented and generous members.    

 
Your Blood Donation 

Can Make a Significant 
Impact 

 
It’s time for another blood 
drive. The most frequent      
reason people can’t      

donate is low iron.  So, start increasing your iron intake      
in early January. The Red Cross has committed to supplying 
more staff and usually has double red cell machines availa-
ble. Their staff is efficient and does an expert job of collect-
ing the donations.  Please come and show how much you 
care.  Culver’s in Osage Beach has donated coupons for a 
pint of frozen custard for each pint of blood donated.      
So, give a pint and get a pint, and the next time you’re in 
Culver’s thank them for supporting our blood drive.   
 
To make an appointment, visit www.redcrossblood.org & 
enter sponsor code ElksLaurie, or contact William Ramm 
at 573 355 4106 or william.ramm@redcross.org. 

 
Eligibility Questions 

For eligibility questions call the Red Cross at (866) 236-3276 
or visit the Red Cross website  www.redcrossblood.org. 

 

& Dance 

A      1-29-22 
 
Front row, l to r:  Gary Cooper, Teri Faulkner, Da-
vid Stemmley, David Klamm, Kirk Briscoe, ER Jim 
Callahan; Back row, L to R:  Dennis DeJong,     
Russell West, Kelvin Land, Gerald Stallbaumer, 
Paul Miller 



 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

                    
      

 
 

     1 2 3 4 5 
 
 

 Lunch  11AM-1PM  
Shuffle Board 11AM 

Bridge 12PM 
Darts 6PM  

Mardi Gras 
4:30PM  (watch 

Pitch 12PM 
31 Card Game 1PM   

 

Lunch Served  
11AM-1PM 

Pool Tourn ,12PM 
Pinochle, Bridge 12PM 

Gin Rummy 4PM 
Shuffle Board 4:30PM 

 

Lounge  Opens 2PM  
Louisiana 

Shrimp  
Boil $12.00 

5-6:00PM 

 
 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
  
 

Bunco 11:30 
 
 

HAPPY HOUR 
4PM 

Lunch Served  
11AM-1PM 

Shuffle Board 11AM 
Bridge 12PM 

Darts 6PM 
 

Pitch 12PM 
31 Card Game 1PM  

Taco’s &  
Afternoon  

Delight 4-7PM 
with Hambo   

Latham  

Lunch Served  
11AM-1PM 

Pool Tourn ,12PM 
Pinochle, Bridge 12PM 

Gin Rummy 4PM 
Shuffle Board 4:30PM   

 
 

Lounge  Opens 2PM  
 

Lounge Opens 
2PM      

 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
Lady Elks 
Pancake 

Breakfast 
8:30-11AM 

Bunco 11:30  
“Pi”  DAY 

3.14 @ 4PM 
 
 
 

Lunch Served  
11AM-1PM 

Shuffle Board 11AM 
Bridge 12PM 

Darts 6PM 
  
 

Pitch 12PM 
31 Card Game 1PM  

 

Lunch Served  
11AM-1PM 

Pool Tourn ,12PM 
Pinochle, Bridge 12PM 

Gin Rummy 4PM 
Shuffle Board 4:30PM  
St.Patrick’s  

(see ad) 

 Lounge Opens 
2PM 

 
 

20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
 
 
 

Triathlon 
4PM  

 
 

Bunco 11:30   
 

Lunch Served  
11AM-1PM 

Shuffle Board 11AM 
Bridge 12PM 

Darts 6PM 
 
 

Pitch 12PM 
31 Card Game 1PM 

 
Lady Elk’s  

Appreciation  
Watch for info 

 
Blood Drive 11AM 

Lunch 11AM-1PM 
Pool Tourn ,12PM 

Pinochle, Bridge 12PM 
Gin Rummy 4PM 

Shuffle Board 4:30PM  

 Lounge Opens 
2PM 

 
Member 

Initiation 3PM 

 
 

Bunco 11:30 Lunch Served  
11AM-1PM 

Shuffle Board 11AM 
Bridge 12PM 

Darts 6PM 

Pitch 12PM 
31 Card Game 1PM 

 
Bingo, OPEN to 
all 3PM (See ad) 

Lunch Served  
11AM-1PM 

Pool Tourn ,12PM 
Pinochle, Bridge 12PM 

Gin Rummy 4PM 
Shuffle Board 4:30PM   

 

  
27 28 29 30 31   

House Comte 4:30PM 
Board Direct  to follow 

Lady Elks 6:30PM 

Please be aware, the calendar is subject to change, 

Call (374.4781) for reservations by noon on Thursday. 

Fried Shrimp 
or Fried  
Catfish 

Dinner $10.00  

WITH HAMBO LATHAM!! 

Fried Chicken 
Dinner $9.00  

5-6:00PM 

Some members are not getting our emails.  If you are one of those, send an email to osagecom-
munityelks2705@gmail.com and we will try to figure out the reason. Thank you. Jay Seigfreid 

Bingo is back, with a 
new day and time.  

Wednesday,  
March 30, doors open 

3PM; play at 4PM  

Dinner TBD  
5-6:00PM 



OSAGE COMMUNITY 
LODGE 2705 
BENEVOLENT AND PROTECTIVE ORDER OF ELKS 

174 Elks Lane 
LAURIE, MO 65037 

Patrick Rowland, MBA, CFP®, AAMS℠  
Senior Vice President-Investment Officer  
Branch Manager  
patrick.rowland@wfadvisors.com 
 
Jacob Sullivan, CFP®     
Senior Vice President-Investment Officer  
jacob.sullivan@wfadvisors.com  
 
 
 
Wells Fargo Advisors is a trade name used by 
Wells Fargo Clearing Services, LLC, Member SIPC,  
a registered broker-dealer & non-bank affiliate of  
Wells Fargo & Company. 
Investment and Insurance Products:  

 

NOT FDIC Insured NO Bank Guarantee MAY Lose Value 

 162 Missouri Blvd, Suite A 
PO Box 900 
Laurie, MO  65038-0900 
 573-374-6224 
866-370-6224 (Toll Free) 
www.rowlandsullivanwmg.com 


